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OUTWITTED 
THE G-MEN

Rr Usltsd r rm
DALLAS, Aug. 22.— Ted Wal 

ten , desperado arrested here Sun- 
* day with Floyd Hamilton,.bracked 

today of outwitting Federal Bu
reau o f Investigation agents.

/) Walters revealed that he had 
"spent some time”  incompany of 
G-men who failed to recognize him 
as the No. 2 bad man o f the 
{Southwest.

Thet incident occurred Satur
day night when Walters visited 
the home o f a relative in South 
Dallas. He spent several hours in 
the house and fled when G-men 
attempted to capture Hamilton, 
who had followed him.

The two were later captured. 
Walters went to the house and 

was met by federal agents. Hi 
said he explained he was one of 
the “ Wall boys." Klmer Wall, 
who lives at the address, is Wal
ters’ cousin.

I-ater Hamilton approached and 
was recognized. When he was or
dered to surrender he fled. An 
agent shot him in the left leg but 
failed to stop him.
• As the agents fled from the 

building after Hamilton, Walters 
escaped. He was arrested shortly 
afterwards, however, by city pol
ice.

Hamilton escaped the G-men in 
the darkness, only later to be cap
tured by city police In the Trini
ty river bottoms.

J. Kdgar Hoover, director of 
Jie FBI, telegraphed police chief 
Robert Jones that the capture of 
the two was “ one o f the most out
standing pieces o f po]ice work 
performed by any law enforce
ment agency.”

Hamilton pleaded with officers 
to end his life the same way they 
did that o f his brother, Raymond, 
in th" ^lectric chair.

'  said he was tired o f living 
and ready to walk into the death 
chamber rather than accept a long 
prison term. Police said they 
would cooperate in an effort to 
satisfy Hamilton’s request.

Hamilton and Walters, since 
their escape from the Montague 
county jail in March, have been 
accused of scores of crimes, rob
beries, kidnapings and shootings.

/
v. Ellenburger Test 
/Near Stephenville 
% Projected In Erath

Staking o f a location to test the 
Ellenburger lime two and a half 
miles west o f Stephenville and a 
half mile north o f state highway 
No. 10 In Erath county has been 
announced by C. B. Collard of 
Fort Worth and associates.

A  depth o f 6,500 feet is con
templated.

. The test is located 1,870 feet 
wiorth and 660 feet from the eaet 
line* o f theW. L. Payton 111-acre 
track in the northeast corner o f 
the Henry Pierson survey.

It is on a block o f approximate
ly 8,000 acres, which covers a 
strip two and a half miles west 
that extends six miles west of 
Stephenville.

Drilling contractor will be T. K. 
O’Neal.

Politics Won’t Lose 
-Jobs For W PA Men

Br Ur^ed Press
X k  HYDE PARK, N. Y „  Aug. 22. 
v — Harry Hopkins, relief adminis

trator, after a White House con
ference today, declared that “ no 
W PA workers are going to lose 
their jobs, no matter how they 
vote.”

Build ing Sim ilar 
T o  Kokom o’* Starts

Construction o f a building simi
lar to the 4-H clubhouse at Ko
komo, Eastland county, has been 
started at Marshall, according to 
announcement of National Youth 
Administration officials under 
whose sponsorship the 4-H build
ing was constructed.

The Kokomo clubhouse is be
lieved to be the first built under 
the N YA  program in Texas. For- 

f>mal opening was held recently.

Official Recovers 
* From An Operation

Earl Conner, Jr., criminal dis- 
attorney, Monday was rec^v- 
from an operation in wb*eh 

'were removed.

Apparently laughing up his sleeve 
at some aspect of the day's de
velopments, Thomas E. Dewey is 
pictured here leaving New Yolk 
Supreme Court during a recess in 
the trial o f James J. Hines, power
ful -Tammany leader, as the poli
tical “ fixer”  on behalf of the 
Dutch Schultz gang on policy rack
eteers. He appeared confident of 
winning a conviction in the critical 
prosecution o f his career as a 

“ racket-buster.”

Ranger Man Dies 
While In Big Spring

Word was receiver in Ranger 
Monday of the death in Big 
Spring Saturday night o f T. E. 
Giller, for many years a resident 
of Ranger. He had been in Big 
Spring several weeks.

Burial will be near Kansas City, 
Mo., it was stated today.

The decedent had been an op
erator for th* Texas and Pacific 
railway and later for the Texas 
Pacific Coal and Oil company, lo
cated in Ranger.

The regular Townsend club 
meeting in Ranger, scheduled for 
tonight, waa postponed upon re
ceipt o f word of GillerV death, as 
he had been active in the move
ment.

Surviving relatives include one 
daughter, Mrs. Joe Kraemer, and 
two sons, Charles Giller, Brecken- 
ridge, and Henry Giller, o f Cali
fornia.

M other at Com m erce  
W here  Son G raduates

Mrs. J. S. Garrison o f Eastland 
Monday was at Commerce to at
tend commencement exercises of 
East Texas State Teachers col
lege, where her son, John, is to 
graduate tonight.

Garrison, graduate o f Eastland 
high school, has accepted a posi
tion ns industrial education teach
er and assistant coach at White- 
oak.

He has been prominent in 
ball play at the school and rank
ed high in scholastic standing.

Rem inder Issued
O n  C ata log  Copy

H. J. Tanner, secretary o f the 
Eastland County Fair association, 
Monday reminded that Wednes
day o f this week Is the final date 
for acceptance o f advertising 
copy for the annual catalog to be 
issued in connection with the 
fair. Sept. 29-Oct. 1.

He urged that anyone who had 
delayed preparation o f copy to 
contact him or one o f the mem- 
bars o f the committee by the 
deadline. Also he urged tliofe whe 
have not been contacted to submit 
their advertising by tfjat date.

EUROPE GIVEN 
BIG SETBACK 
IN PEACE PLAN

By United Pres*

Europe suffered a series o f 
shnrp setbacks today ir her strug
gle with wai worries.

These developments intensified 
her international headache:

Collapse of proposals for non
intervention in the Spnni-h Civil 
War.

Resignation of two French cab
inet ministers as a result o f gov
ernment action to end labor 
troubles.

Tightening o f bonds between 
Germany and Hungary.

Slovak threats to support nazis 
in the Czech minority crisis.

Week-end developments em
phasized that siz months o f Brit
ish Prime Minister Chamberlain’s 
leadership o f the campaign to 
avoid war had ended just about 
where it began.

In Chinu the United States gun
boat Ouhu steamed up the Yang
tze River for an unannounced des
tination, as American and other 
foreign officials deliberated 
whether lo try to break a Japan
ese blockade.

The Japanese blockade has 
be< n maintained against foreign 
vessels on the ground that the war 
made the river unsafe, but Japan
ese vessels have moved freely up 
and down.

O ’Daniel Is Still 
Sure of Victory

By United Pres*
FORT WORTH. Aujr. 22.—  W. 

Lee O’Daniel, less than a week be
fore the first test of his future 
powers as governor, predicted to
day the election o f the six men 
whom he endorsed for state office.

Voters will decide the candi
dates’ fate in the second Demo
cratic primary Saturday.

“ I believe the constructive citi
zens think It is the stretegic thing 
to do to elect the candidates I 
have endorsed,”  said O'Daniel. “ If  
they are elected the responsibility 
for paying the $30 pension will be 
on my shoulders. These men have 
not only promised to help out but 
have proved that they can do 
what they ptomlso.

Branding Averts Baby Mix-Ups

Mix-ups of new-born babies will be easier to prevent with the “ b rW i'' 
new method of identification at birth pictured here. Mother and baby 
are similarly “ branded”  by a soft violet ray as pictured above, where 
a nurse in the Beth Israel Hospital in Newark. N. J.. is seen comparing 
the markings. The process Is safe and painless, and the initial last 

about two weeks. *

Woman Causes , Sabotage Plans
A  Subway Wrpck Told By Witness

By United r r m
NEW YORK. Aug. 22.— A wo

man frantically trying to free her 
hand from a subway car door, set 
o ' f  a chain o f events today that 
ltd to a subway WTeck with a loss 

three lives anil the injury of

INSTRUMENTS 
FILED PAST 
WEEK LISTED

Following is a list o f instru
ments filod the past week in the 
office o f County Clerk R. V. 
Galloway:

B. B. Brummett to R. C. Chap
man, re'oase o f vendor's lien; Vir- 
gie Brunett to J. W. Pierson, war
ranty deed.

R. C. Chapman to Mrs. R. C. 
Chapman, warranty deed; Cisco 
Mortgage Loan company to Ada 
Oehler ot al, release of deed o f 
trust; John H. Cooper et al to the 
public, proof of heirship,

W. J. Dobbs to George H.-Clink 
et al, assignment o f oil nnd gas; 
Federal Land Bnnk, Houston, to 
Eastland National Farm and Loan 
association, appointment o f sub
stitute trustee and assignment of 
lien; Erin Petroleum company to 
W. J. D. Dobbs, bill o f sale.

N. D. Gallagher to Sunray Oil 
company, assignment of oil and 
gas lease; R. C. Greer to Dr. J. H. 
Caton, extension of deed o f trus., 
(1. D. R. HaM et ux to Mrs. Clyde 
Hall, corrected wnrranty deed; W. 
D. Harper et ux to R. R. Harvey, 
trustee, deed o f trust; Humble Oil 
and Refining company to Mrs. 
Elizabeth R. Wallace, deed; E. 
Lee et al to A. F. Fentcr, warran
ty deed; A. Z. Myrick et ux to J. 

'. Lauderdale, trustee, deed o f 
rust; Lillie Moon to Elmo Web

ster, warranty deed; B. W. Mar
tin et ux to Lone Star Gas com
pany, right o f way.

Mrs. Minnie Pitzer to Standard 
Savings and Loan association, 
deed o f trust; Standard Savings 
nnd Loan association to Mrs. Min
nie Pitzer, warranty deed; Lou
ise B. Sherman et al to Mrs. H. E. 
Cooper, release of oil and gas; 
W. C. Tucker to C. M Bratton, 
warranty deed; Mrs. Elizabeth M. 
Wallace to A. L. Clark, agree
ment; Elmo Webster to L. L. 
Butts, warranty deed.

br l!nit«l Pram
WASHINGTON. D. C., Aug. 22 

James Matthews, former commun
ist organizer, told the house com- 
ntittee investigating un-American 
activities that communists are 
prepared to sabotage key indus- 

_*) other pa-sengers on two trails. , tries in c-u* the United States 
'T h e  woman was caught when becomes Involved In an imperial- 
she tried to force her way through ifctic war.
the closing door. A  passenger Matthews said he was informed 
jtiked the emergency cord, bring- a communist "revolutionary”  neu- 
ing the train up sharply. The cln* pint had been established in 
second train was coasting into the Connecticut submarine plants. He 
station and the motormnn had no sa'd be was informed that Harry 
time to apply his brakes. His cur Bridges, west coast CIO leader, 
telescoped the last car of- the would he able to paralyze Pacific 
stalled train. An explosion and •‘’hipping in event o f war. 
fire followed. j Matthews launched into a de-

A white man and negro were 'cription o f communist sabotage 
killed and the motorman o f the l' âns- after asserting that new 
second train died in a hospital. 'B‘*l and communist objectives eo- 

------------------------- ' incide in many respects. He tes
tified that communist* are sup- 
perting President Roosevelt 

llis infoimant on preparations 
for wartime sabotage. Matthews 
said, was Donald Henderson, for
mer faculty member at Columbia

Farm er and W ife  
A re  Found M urdered

By United I-reas

CROCKETT, Texas. Aug. 22.—  i L'niversity.
Homer Goff, 23, a farmer, and ’— — — — ----------
his 18-year-old bride of five weeks Four Hunger Striker*

191 PRESENT 
AT REUNION 

OF FAMILY
A total of 191 poisons attend

ed the second annual Hagar fam
ily reunion at the city park in 
Eastland.

At the first family reunion last 
year 88 persons attended.

Those attending were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Woods, Eastland; 
Floyd Woods and three children, 
Gorman; I-oia Wisdom, DeLeon: 
Dovie Woods, Eastland; Athalee 
Overand, Eastland; E. J. Wisdeom, 
DeLeon; Daisy Woods, Gorman; 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Woods, Gor
man; Mr. and Mrs. Dick Woods 
and two children, Gorman; Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Crawley and four 
children, Gorman; Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Jenning, Gorman.

Mr. and Mrs. Moral Hagar and 
children. Ruby Hagar, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Hagar and children. 
Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Hagar, Mrs. 
Fern Hagar, Clyde Hagar, Bess 
Hagar, all of Hereford.

Mr. and Mrs. Noble Hagar, Gor
man; Juanita Hagar. Gorman, Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Nelson, Gorman; 
Mr. and Mrs. Rennie Jumper and 
three children, Gorman; Mr. and 
Mrs. W. M. Hagar, Carbon; Mr. 
and Mrs. Monroe Hagar and chil
dren, Eastland; Mr. and Mi- /• - 
Cook and children, Gorman; Mr. 
and Mrs. John Hagar and chil
dren, Ranger; Mr. nnd Mrs. Ira 
Tucker, DeLeon; Mr. and Mrs. 
Virgie Hagar of Eastland. Mr. and 
Mrs. A. h. lingar. Ranger; Mr. an 1 
Mrs. L. M. Cook and throe chil
dren, Woodson; Mr. and Mrs. O. 
L. Hagar and eight children, Fort 
Worth.

Mrs. H. V. Doyle and three chil
dren, Cisco; Mr. and Mrs. Dan Mc- 
curry, Cisco; Mr. and Mrs. V. M. 
Hngar. Fort Worth; Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Hagar, Cisco; Mr. and Mrs. 
T. E. Hagar and baby, Abilene; 
Mr. and Mr*. Frank Hagar, Abil
ene; Mrs. Bailey Hagar and 
daughter. Ranger; Mr. and Mrs. 
T. J. Spindle, Ranger; Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Powers, Gorman; Mrs. 
Levi Harrison and son. Gortnari; 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Powers. East- 
land, and Terrell Powers o f East- 
land.

TUESDAY IS 
FINAL REMOTE 

VOTING DATE
In a  Prison Die

By United Press

were found shot to death today in j 
their farm home 18 miles north-! 
west o f here.

Kenneth Raggett, 10, brother of 
Mrs. Goff, found the bodies. Mrs. 1 purr »n r r  ,17777 
G off had been shot seven times r. . ' ' Aug. 22—
and he had been shot twice. 'nmates were found dead in

“ It looks like a double murder p ' ^ / ' d V oday a* Philadelphia 
to me,’’ said Houston County At- o pr',*0n’ , wher°  a hunger 
tomey Leon Lusk. 1 *‘ " k° ha* ,ho< n Progress.

___________________  ”  was learned that “ discolora-
* . o  L  l  a 'ions”  were on the body. Only a

LNriVing schools A n  | f«w  Of the original 650 .striker
continued to strike against-the 
prison fare. About 60 of the ring- 

Br United Press | leaders were in solitary confine-
FORT WORTH, Texas —  A ment' ___________________

school for automobile drivers is e .  . , . ,  ,
helping a train motorists in the V £ U B l l r lC a t lO n *  O r 
arts o f parallel parking, starting 
the motor on a hill, and correct 
signalling.

Each class o f 30 drivers will re
ceive a total o f eight hours in
struction from W. H. Keene, sup
erintendent o f schools o f Galves-

A id  to Motorists

W ooduI Que&tioned

VISITS BROTHER
I- G. Woods and Mrs. Woods 

o f Phoenix, Ariz., are visiting un
til Sept. 1 in the home of his bi 
ther, jheriff Loss Woods, and | is 
wife at Eastland.

By failed Prraa
AUSTIN, Aug. 22. —  State 

Democratic Committeeman Everett 
„  . , . . Looney today charged that Lt.

ton. A small fee is charged each Gov Walter Woodul v.ould he 
driver by the Chamber o f Com- , -disqualified" to trv the state anti- 
merce, which sponsors the project. trust guits a(fain9j  15 maior oil

~ ~  ~  corporations, i f  Woodul is elected
Youth Th row * A rm  | attorney general.

»  n i i . L  Looney said that “ Woodul’s lawA w a y  O n One Pitch firm lL,pie,ento„ part of the oi,
— T  .  . „  .. I trust during the time the anti-

SAN ANTONIO. John Conn- trust laws were being violated.”  
try, 13. who pitches a mean brand j .
of sandlot baseball, tossed a high 
fast one 
man. But
ed “ You’re Out!” , John dropped! 
on the mound, writhing in pain, j 
A t the hospital to which he was j 
taken, it was found he had thrown 
his shoulder out o f joint.

“ Now I  kpow how Dizzy Dean 
feels,”  Country said, “ but I ’ll be 
okay before he is.”

ot baseball, tossed a hign, v-a 1 1  r-»

College Prospects 
Are Now Bright 

New Dean Says
Prospects for a large enrollment 

I is seen for the coming September 
-  (term in Ranger Junior College,

Bone Chip Rem oved iMptatJ!d by H. L- B*skh*’ Dfa",_  _ _ ■! . . . .  - | Baskin has been surveying the
From  H ubbell S A rm  towns and high school districts o f

Eastland, Palo Pinto and Stephens
By United Pram counties for the past 3 weeks. He

MEMPHIS, Tenn., Aug. 22. — ^anticipates a large per cent in 
A loose bone chip that has han-1 create from expressions o f those 
dicapped the pitching o f Carl Hub- .contacted.
bell was removed today from the Prospects for a large enrollment 
elbow of the New York Giant in the Ranger school district i* 

l hurler’t left arm. also assured.

Tuesday midnight, warned 
County Clerk R. V. Galloway 
Monday morning, ig' the deadline 
for absentee voting in the second 
primary Saturday.

The totuj number of persons 
who had voted or to whom ballots 
had been sent Monday morning 
was 192.

Latest voters included the fol
lowing: W. S. Abbott, O. J. and 
Mrs. Brown. G. F. Bem.ett, Mr. 
and Mrs. J Loyd Browning, Paul
ine Castles. Travis Foster, Mrs. 
•I. L. James, R. J. Rector, Rev. 
and Mrs. N. A. Sanden,, A. F. 
Selman. W. J. Armstrong R. L. 
Chambliss. Mrs. M. J. Eppler, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. F. Little, Miss Virgin- 
‘E Neil Little, C. H. Rogers, Erie 
Mayor and Ben Davenport.

Softball Meeting 
Of Men’s Team 
To Start Tonight

-The regional men's Amateur 
Softball Association o f America 
tournament gets underway to
night at 8 o’clock in Eastland with 
two games slated.

The first game will be between 
the Wichita Falls team and n 
Brownwood team.

Second game will be between 
TeePee of Ranger, winner o f the 
recent Eastland district tourney, 
and the Texas Electric Service 
company team of Eastland, Tesco 
was runner-up in the same tourn-

The Wichita Falls team won the 
Graham district meet and Bnown- 
wood was winner o f the district 
meet there.

Attorney and Judge 
Clash During T ria l

By United
W YORK, Aug. 22.— District 

A f^M ey  Thomaz Dewey and 
JastiroVerdinand Pecora clashed 
t <*l:iy at the James Hines lottery 
trial.

The prosecutor protested that 
the judge was unfair.

Feminine Threat pQ(̂ |J|Q3 ||fl$

INTEREST OVER 
MANY STATES

By United Press
Today’s political map. 
Baltimore— Sen. Millard Ty j- 
r. democrat, Maryland, de
uncod by President Roosevelt, 
swers chief executive and de- 
ire "Maryland will not permit 
r star in the flag to be purged ”  
Rep. David Lewis, democrat, 
iryland. Tydings’ opponent and 
arer o f the white hodkt^ bie*s- 
f. answered the charge 8 that' 
dings treated the president like 
carpet bagger.
Atlanta— Sen. Wulter George,
mix-rat, Ga., also a subject of 
i -idential opposition. Is endor- 

by Republican Committeeman, 
m.-s Arnold. George’s opponent. 

Camp, charged that 
n- arc merely being loy

al to th* ads.

Vets of Foreign 
Wars to Gather 
At Eastland Meet

A meeting of the Eastland 
County Veterans of Foreign Mar* 
Post No. 3359. was announced 
Monday as having been set for a 
i>. m. Wednesday. Aug. 24, at th> 
hnights ot Pythias hail in. East- 
land. _ _

The Ea-thind eefstn i #1! be the
first o f a series of meetings the 
post will bold in cities of the area. 
It has a membership from a radius 
of 50 miles. *

Officials urged that all East- 
land members attend the session 
as well a.- those from other cities.

An army style chow meal will 
be served. A. L. Clark of C)$cp, 
ptesent post commander, will re
sign at the 'meeting because he is 
moving from the area and a fare
well party will be given for him 
in connection with the gathering.

It is stated that the increase in 
membership and succors of the 
post is due materially to the work 
ot Commander Clark.

Cotton Checks To 
Be Sent Farmers

By Unllod Pw*tt
WASHINGTON. Aug. 22 —  

Cotton price adjustment payments 
from the $130,000,000 appropria
tion will begin next month to far
mers who planted within their 
1938 acreage allotments, the Ag
ricultural Adjustment Adminis
tration announced today.

Payments averaging about 2.89 
cents a pound will be made to ap
proximately 1.400,000 fanners on 
8,788,800 bales, 00 per cent of 
1938 base production, tha A A A  
said.

Congress authorized payments 
not to exceed three cents a pound 
on up to §5 per cent o f each far
mer’s base production, providing 
the farmer did not willingly over- 
pUnt his 1938 acreage allotment.

Terrell Tells of 
M exican O il O rder

By Uaitcd Prrra
HOUSTON, Aug. 22. —  Chair

man C. V. Terrell o f the Texas 
Railroad Commission said today 
the commission had acted to dis
courage a large importation of 
Mexican petroleum.

Terrell said the commission had 
reclassified a crude oil tender on 
1 #11.000 barrels o f imported oil. 
That action would raise federal 
import taxes on the shipment by, 
$80,000, he said.

Peanut G row ers to 
M eet This Evening

Peanut growers o f Eastland 
county are to meet tonight at 8 
o’clock in the office o f County 
Al?ent Elmo V. Cook for a mem
bership meeting of the Southwest
ern Peanut Growers association.

W. B. Starr of Cisco, former 
president o f the peanut coopera
tive and present manager, will 
preside.

M an I* Treated For  
Cut Upon H is A rm

Roy Wells was released from 
the West Texas hospital in Ranger 
Saturday afternoon after receiv
ing treatment for a severe cut on 
his left arm.

Hospital attendants said that 
there was some danger o f Wells 
being crippled in the arm. as the 
wound was unusually <|eep, almost 
severing the arm.

Hyde Park. N. Y  — Sen. James
Pope, democrat, Idaho, ardent new 
dealer, announced after a confer
ence with President Roosevelt that 
he may run as an independent 
after having been defeated in the 
democratic primary.

Austin— Secretary o f State 
Edward Clark today announced 
that he will decline to certify the 
name o f Congressman Maury 
Maverick to the county clerk ot 
Bexar county as an independent 
camlidate for congress.

Maverick previously had writ
ten hi? “ eouajptfR^to nomination 
by TilSb^TSIsr* who did not take 
part in the July 23 primary. He 
was defeated by Paul Kilday of 
San Antonio in the first primary.

Maverick lost the non:.nation 
by only 493 votes.

Pullman Expresses 
Thanks For Aid In 
Old Clothes Drive

Henry Pullman, commander o f 
the American Legion post at East-
land, Monday expressed apprecia
tion for the cooperation o f ciitzens 
in the organization’s old clothes 
drive for charity.

Also he expressed appreciation 
for the cooperation o f Cecil Ba"- 
ham, Eastland theatre manager, 
for the arrangement Saturday 
whereby old clothes served as ad
mission to a feature picture at the 
ConneTTee theatre.

Friday Set Aside 
For Play Day In 
W PA City Project

Mrs. Winnie R. Grady, supervis
or o f the Eastland W PA Recrea
tion project, announced Monday 
that Friday, August 28, has been 
designated as “ play day”  for the 
boys and girls on the various 
playgrounds.

On that da*- instead of meeting 
on their regular playgrounds all 
boys and girls and playground
directors will report to South 
Waid where special events will be 
held from 230 to 7 JO p. m.

Judges have been appointed 
and prizes will be given to win
ners o f the events.

The following program has 
been prepared:

2:30 to $.00 —  Ui pistratian 
period.

3:00 to 4:#0— Ground contests 
and stunts.

4 :00 to 5 :00— Athletic con
test, croquet, washer and herse- 
shoe tournaments.

5:00 to 60Q— S:oftball game 
between South Ward Bulldogs 
and the West Ward Bears.

The public was cordially invit
ed to attend and all boys and 
girls were urged to attend the 
playgrounds this week for prac
tice in events to be held Friday.

COFFEE IS GIVEN

The morning coffee given F 
day morning at the home o f $'
J. L. Johnson, honoring Mrs.
Z. Outward and Miss Charlc le 
Outward of Ashland, Ohio, was 
hostessed by Mrs. Frank Castle
berry, Mrs. Geo. E. Cross, Mrs. 
J. A. Bean), Mm. Guy Patter- 
on, Mr. L. J. Lambert aad house 
hostess. Mrs. Johnson, and not by 
the Order o f the Eastern Star as 
stated in the Sunday Eastland 
Telegram.

The gifts to the honor guest- 
were given by Mias Verna John
son.

k -t—W-M* -J
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RESULTS YESTERDAYB A S E B A L L !
C A L E N D A R

E A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M Bringing in the Next Heavyweight Contender
'ubltahed every afternoon (except Saturday and Sunday) 

and every Sunday morning.
Tciai League

San Antonio I I ,  Fort Worth 0.
Beaumont 1, Dallas 0. 
Shreveport 0-3, Okla. City 2-2, 
Houston 4, Tulsa 8.

Member Advertising Bureau— Taxes Daily Pru 
Member ef United Press Assentation

LEACUE STANDINGSNOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation
of any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns 
i f  » i  neper will be gladly collected upon being brought to the 
iuei.tr,r o f the publisher.

National Laagna

St. Louis 7-3, Cincinnati 6-0 
(second game 11 innings). 

Pittsburgh 4-1, Chicago 6-6. 
Boston 0-51, Brooklyn 6-4. 
Philadelphia 8, New York 3.

TEAM —
Beaumont 
San Antonio 
Oklahoma City 
lulsa
Houston 
Shreveport 
Dallas 
Fort Worth

Obituaries, cards o f thaaks, notices o f lodge meetings, ete., ara 
charged for at regular advertising rates, which will be fusnished upon 
application. ______

American Leaguelittered as second-class matter at the nnstoffice at F^stland, Texas, 
nder Act o f March, 1879.

Chicago 4-2, Cleveland 3-3. 
New York 8-8, Philadelphia 4-1
Washington 5-2, Boston 4-7. 
Detroit 9, St. Louis 6.

SUBSCRIPTION RATE
ONS Y E A ! iY  M AIL (In Texas) - ---------------- --  -------------  00

incidents’ Are Never 
the Real Causes of War

If you can make any paritcular sense out of the alarm
ing and conflicting reports about the Japanese-Russian 
border clashes, and can satisfy yourself from them which 
side is taking the aggressive, you will be doing a great 
deal better than most of your fellow countrymen-—or, for 
that matter, than most of the Japanese and Russians.

Nothing in the whole imbroglio seems to make sense. 
One side relates that the other has been committing wil
ful and unprovoked attacks; the other denies this and says 
prec; i|y the same thing about its opponent. All that 
see*, jreally clear is that some highly confused fight'ng has 
beert taking place, that a number of men have been kill
ed. and that the world is standing on the very brink of a 
new and terrible war whose ultimate consequences are 
absolutely unpredictable.

Whether that war will actually develop is beyond the 
power of human forecasting right now. But the whole 
tragic business does provide a working illustration of the 
truth that the immediate cause of a war is never the real 
cause.

Japan and Russia may go to war now and they may 
not; but their real quarrel is not the brush between two 
groups of frontier guards, or the question of wnership of 
an unimportant and doubtless unattractive little Manchur
ian hill. And if the war does come, you wouldn’t know 
much more about its real (cause even if you did know jusb 
exactly who shot at whom first in this particular border 
skirmish.

The tragic, fundamental truth seems to be that Asia, 
huge as it is, just isn’t big enough to hold both Japan and 
Russia— <>r not, at any rate, under the ideas which their 
respective governments hold. For it happens to be the aim 
of each government to dominate the whole continent.

A few men in the Kremlin have looked to the future 
and have seen a particular kind of world taking shape 
there. If their vision is to come true. Russia must be mis
tress of Asia.

A few other men in Tokio have likewise looked to the 
future and have seen another kind of world taking shape. 
And if their vision is to come true. Japan must be mistress 
of Asia.

There is the cause of this border skirmish, and of the 
terrible thunderheads which are piling up on the horizon. 
Two ideas, two visions, two grandiose and far-reaching 
plans, are in conflict.

Whether the average Russian and the average Jap
anese knows or cares much about those ideas is beside 
the point. His job is simply to die for the chosen plan, 
when the right time comes— which he will undoubtedly 
do with due heroism.

To understand the cause of this threatening war. it is 
these conflicting visions and schemes which must be studi
ed. not the details of one isolated clash. They mean no 
more than did the pistol shot which killed the Archduke 
Franz Ferdinand in 1914.

TEAM —
New York _
Cleveland
Boston
Wushinjrton
Detroit
Chicago
St. Louis
Philadelphia

GAMES TODAY

James H Fay, New York dep
uty collector of internal rev
enue, is out to take the Demo
cratic nomination away from 
Representative John J. O’Con
nor, who helped block much 
New Deal legislation from his 
post on the rules committee^ 
Administration support is ex- 

* peeted for Fay.

San Antonio at Fort Worth. 
Beaumont at Dallas.
Houston at Tulsa.
Shreveport at Okluhoma City.*

New York at Philadelphia. 
Chicago at Cleveland.*
(Only games scheduled.)

TEAM —
Pittsburgh 
New York 
Cincinnati ... 
Chicago
Boston ........
Brooklyn 
St. Louis ._ 
Philadelphia

Pittsburgh at Chicago. 
Cincinnati at St. Louis. 
(Only games scheduled.)

S IS T E R  M A R Y ’S K IT C H E N
BY MRS. GAYNOR MADDOX

Nv A ftervle* Mae Wrlut 
•‘ L'ORLVER boiled" need not be 
l *  the fate of potatoes. Turn 
lo France when you want a few 
fecipes with vivacity. Or turn 
to the stimulating pages of “The 
Finer Cooking," a book written 
by X. M Boulestin. I dined at 
his world famous restaurant in 
London recently and 1 can guar
antee his recipes.

Pommes de Terre Savoyarde
Cut potatoes in very thin slices. 

Butter a fireproof dish, put in a 
layer of potatoes, salt, pepper, and 
nutmig, a sprinkling of grated 
cheese, more potatoes, and so on 
until t«.e dish is full. Do not press 
the potatoes down. Fill the dish 
ivith meat stock.
I Boil for 6 or 7 minutes on the 
Dp of the stove; if the stock dis
appears add a little more, then 
finish, with a few pieces of butter 
here and there, in a moderate ov
en (350 degrees F.). When the 
stock has been absorbed the po
tatoes are ready and the top is 
pleasantly browned Test the po
tatoes with a sharp knife.

Femmes de Terre Parislenne
Peel large potatoes and scoop 

little balls out of them. This is 
done with a special spoon-shaped 
utensil. Wash the balls and put 
them in cold salted water. Bring 
•lowly to a boil, boil half a min
ute and drain well.

Cook them slowly in butter el

Tomorrow’s Menu
BREAKFAST* Stewed sour

cherries, bacon, nut muffins, 
coffee, milk.

LUNCHEON Cream of cel
ery soup, stuffed tomato sal
ad. Melba toast, fruit bowl, 
tea. milk.

DINNER: Tomato juice,
broiled steak, Pommes de Ter
re Frites, new peas in cream, 
romaine with French dress
ing, fresh gooseberry pie, cof
fee. milk.

Re-Allocation of Auto Licenses Urged 
To Simplify Cumbersome System

BY GORDON K. SHEARER 
United Pr»»» Staff Correipondent

AUSTIN. —  Texas automobiles 
will be registered and numbered 
in a different way in 15*40. if the 
state highway department adopt* 
suggestions o f Homer Miller of 
Austin. Plates for 1939 registra
tions already have been ordered, 
so a change cannot take place be
fore 1940.

Miller’s plan calls for a combin
ation of letters and figures. It 
would permit larger and more eas
ily read characters without in
creasing the fixe of the license 
plate.

He worked it out after study
ing a list of the prinipal cities In 
Texas. He found that the initial 
letters of the large cities conform 
closely lo the alphabet. Austin, 
Beaumont. Corpus Christi, Dallas,

the foaming stage, shaking them 
occasionally until they are nicely 
browned (about a quarter of an 
hour). Drain, salt and ser -̂e.

Pommes de Terre Frites 
(French Fried) | 

Cut potatoes in thinnish pie#** 
about two inches long. Dram, 
wipe dry between towels or pa
per towels Immerse a few 
pieces in very hot. deep fat (p re ’- 
erably beef fat) and cook urfii 
golden brown, stirring frequent
ly Be sure to fry only c few 
pieces at a time—otherwise, the 
fat w ill cool too quickly. Remove
from fat and spread on abwirbent 
paper. Sprinkle with salt anj 
serve hot Allow one large po
tato or two amall ones per per
son. I f  you use a* frying basket 
put only enough potatoes to cov
er bottom oi  basket in « t  on*
two*

O N E  S M O K E R  T E L L S A N O T H E R

VETERAN STAGE ACTOR >

A  U E I  W I T H
Answer to Previous Puzile P 9 To soak flax.

14 Wigwam.
; 16 Withered. 

18Tomanufac« 
ture cloth.

20 Devil.
| 21 He has played 

a wide —
5 o f roles.

24 He was
starred for
many ---- -

I 26 Rodents.
27 Point.

3 28 To remain, i 
J 31 Matching 

groups.
33 Pain.
35 Vernacular in 

modern Greek 
. 36 Fragrant 
: smell.

38 Layers.
40 Walkers.
42 Maple shrubs.
43 Bit of bread. 
45 Broader.
47 Gaelic.

Roman month. 49 Saucer-like
7 Compass point bell. t
8 Rubber pencil 51 Measure,

ends. 53 To loiter.

“  IT ’S CAMELS FOR ME1 ”  declares Jane 
1 auntz Manske, whose brilliant diving has 
brought her national fame. She adds: “ After 
a diving exhibition when I feel exhausted, 1 
welcome the ‘ lift* in energy I get with a 
(. amel. Camels give me a swell sense of well
being—especially during and after meals. 
Camels certainly add to the joy o f living. 
They’re so mild and fine-flavored I”

role o f -----
in ‘ Kismet’

M RS. ETHEL ARNOLD, \  
tennis star, comments on A  
nerve control—“ So many ™  
tennis champions prefer 
Camels. Camels don’t upset 
the nerves and spoil timing. 
I ’m convinced Camels are made 
from COSTLIERTOBACCOS!"M A R S H A LL  W A Y N E , Olympic platform 

diving champion, speaks decidedly for Camels. 
"After a strenuous competition 1 get a ‘ lift’ 
with a Camel,”  he says. “ And Camels sure 
help my digestion to hum along too.”

AQUAPLANING IS FUN but it’s 
exhausting too. That’sone reason why 
(dona Wheeden says: “ When 1 feel 
d-r-a-g-g-y, a Camel gives my energy 
a swell ‘lift.’ And Camels are mild, 
delicate, yet full-flavored.”

DOWN THK HUDSON— 
Albany to New York—in 
3 J'S hours. Clayton Bishop, 
outboard motor racing 
star, did it. He says: 
“Camels never ruffle my 
nerves, and they give my 
enetgy a swell lift.”

SWIMMING RECORDS 
FALL before Lenore Right 
Wingard. Lenore remarks: 
“ Camels never tire my taste 
or get on my nerves. When 
1 feel taut after a meet, a 
Camel helps ease the ten
sion. Another thing—Camels 
are so mild —they never 
irritate my throat.”

Camels are 
a matchless blend 

of finer,
MORE EXPENSIVE 

TOBACCOS 

— Turkish and 1 
Domestic /

RALPH GULDAHL, twice winner o f U. S. 
Open golf crown, says: "One thing about 
Camels is the ‘ lift’ in energy they give. I ’ ve 
smoked Camels lOyearsand I ’ ve never known 
them tojangle my nerves. 1 appreciate Camel*.”

PB O PU  DO APPRECIATE THE COSTLIER TOBACCOS IN  C AM U S

THEY ARE THE L A R G E S T - S E L L I N G  CIGARETTE IN  AM E R IC A
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O U T  OUR  W A Y By WilHama-• SERIAL STORY

H A Y W ' B E H O U S E C O P Y R I G H T .  1 9 3 8  
M C A  S E R V I C E .  I N C .

BY EDWIN RUTT

Mr. Scala told all. At the end 
ot his recital the Little Cheese 
uttered a “pah" ot disgust.

“ Whyn’t you give him da woik* 
den an’ dere?” he demanded.

Mr. Scala, no mean self-exeuser, 
went into a lengthy explanation 
as to why he had not given Bull 
Griffin the works “den an’ dere.”

' Anodder t’ing," said the Little 
Cheese, when he had done. 
“Youse guys didn’ ought tt of let 
him git away da otldei night.’ 
He spat irritably into a brass cus
pidor. “ Yousc lugs is a bunch ot 
heels. Dey ain’t none of youse 
c’n shoot fer nuts."

There was unexpected opposi
tion to this doctrine. It came from 
a small, dark-eyed man.

“Says who?” quoth the small, 
dark-eyed man.

This daring soul was none other 
than Nick the Ferret. Nick the 
Ferret was pretty led up. Not 
only had he failed to drill Mr. 
Griffin, but Mr. Griffin, or his 
man Friday, had successfully 
drilled him in the right shoul ter. 
True, it had been but a surface 
wound. But it had stamped 
ignominy all over Nick the Ferret. 
Wherefore Nick the Ferret was in 
no humor to discuss shotting. 
Particularly bad shooting.

tained in a deal with t l ie 'A ’
letics.

John Gee. Syracuse pitcher, 1 
shown unmistakable signs ot go,, 
somewhere.

Cardinals have a brilliant sho1 
stop in Frank Crespi. called 
fiom Springfield of the Waste 
Association They also are g 
ing Billy Myers’ younger broth 
a whirl at the job.

Blanch Rickey paid Preach 
R<x-, a 20-year-old pitcher < 
Haidn.g College of Searcy, A 
a handsome bonus tor signing. I , 
bagged 10 and lost 1 n  f.S 
season in school.

BY HAKKY GRAYSON 
Sports Editor, NEA Service •

pHERE is no question but there 
has’ been a scarcity of major 

eague talent in recent years. This 
s especially true of pitchers and 
atchers.

But we have the reports of Ray 
Schalk of Indianapolis and other 
mnor league managers and bug 
eague scouts that a bumper crc î 
if material will be ready for de- 
ivery within two years.

Heading those ready for next 
^ason is the fantastic Charley He averaged
teller of Newark. Col. Jacob Jtup- rarr.ea i\ in
>ert, Yankee owner, believes the 
Maryland collegian will round out 
he finest outfield to play b.ise- 
jall since the celebrated Red Sox 
combination of Speaker, Huopei, 
jnd Lewis.

The Rifles have another corking 
lychaser in Walter Judmch of 
Kansas City, and still another and 
younger one in Frank Sihamc 
jf  the Akron, O., Junior Yankees.

San Francisco has the best Pa
ri fic Coast League prospect in a 
•9-year-old shortstop, Bill Lillard, 
who is hitting 349 They have an 
ixcellent outfielder in Brooks 
Holder, but next to Bill Lillard 
.he coast player most sought is 
Schoolboy Fied Hutchinson, boy 
wonder Seattle pitcher.

innings and 21 in nine innin

HIGBE, who lea t1/ IRBY
Southern Association sling

as a Birmingham Baron, w ill '->r 
hack tor another trial.

Bees have taken Dan t-'urti 
light -handed hitting outfiel 
from Selma of the Southeast. .

Biowns have one of the slu 
; est second basing combinations .i 
the minors in Sigmund Gry ut 
and Johnny Bendino of San An
tonio. They have pitchers the . 
too. who lend cheer—Kramer, t i l ,  
Trotter, and Kimberlin. Emilio 
Bi'dilli, Brown property, turn <t 
in couple of one-hi“  rs in wm- 

„  10 straight f r Springfield 
'•if the Three Eye.

Several more Jim Turner* and 
Lou Fettes should make Ur r 
major league appearances in

Nicl[, the Ferret

down over his eyes, he had been 
amazed to perceive Messrs. Gnffin 
and Spaldini ambling uncon
cernedly along thu road. Mr. 
Scala had stopped his car and 
watched from afar. To his sur
prise they had turned off on that 
little side road which ran to the 
house where the gun battle had 
taken place.

It was all he wanted to know. 
Backing furtively out of Mrs. 
Preston's garden, he slunk along 
the river to his car. Climbing 
hastily in, he headed for New 
York.

The reason that Mr. Scala did 
not shoot Mr. Griffin from the
shrubbery and so divide the glory 
of his demise with no man is 
simple. Mr. Scala was not an 
honest-to-goodness gunman. He 
was an informer.

By nightfall Mr. Scala was re- 
p^ing in a dimly lit room over a 
dimly lit ginmill in that witching 
section of Greater New York 
known as Queens. Across from 
him. the center of a small group 
of lantern-jawed, indigo-chinned 
characters, was the Little Cheese.

V IC K  THE FERRET felt safe in 
-*• ’  offering his superior a bit of 
back-chat by virtue of the fact 
that the Little Cheese's position 
as head of the gang was none too 
secure at the moment. Of late 
there had been dissension in the 
ranks; vague m - murs of rebel
lion. None knew’ this better than 
the Little Cheeso. And none bet
ter knew the i»medy. What ht 
needed completely to reinstate 
himself w ilt his cohorts w f  the 
opportunity *» accomplishing some 
spectacular deed with hit own 
hand. And here it was, leudy- 
made and on the counter. Very 
suddenly the Little Cheese made 
up his mind. He took a breath 
and addressed Wick uie Ferret.

“ I says so, dat’s who,’ ’ he 
snarled. "An' just to give youse 
baboons da lowdown on who's 
wot aroun’ here, I'm gonna go up 
dere Friday night an' rub out dis 
Griffin lug meself. An’ you”—he 
thrust the clothespin-like finger 
at Red Scala—“you’re drivin' me 
an* showin’ me da layout.”

A respectful silence greeted this 
announcement. Nick the Ferret 
broke it.

“ Oh, yeah?” he sneered. “ Wot s 
da matter wit’ goin' tonight?

"Can’t,” said the Little Cheese 
briefly. “ Dey’s a meetin’ of da 
Greenpoint Social an' Lit’rary 
Club.”

(To  Re Continued >

A  W ar Minister F R E C K L E S  and H IS  F R IE N D S  By Blosser

Among the Boys
P  IANTS are said to have given 

Chattanooga $25,000 and two 
players for Ray (Cowboy) Honey
cutt.

Ted Williams, tall and eccentric 
Rome run manufacturer of the 
Minneapolis Mllers, returns to 
tile Red Sox next spring.

Cleveland sevit Bill Zuber to 
Milwaukee in exchange for an
other of its pitching prospects, 

lien  Jungles.
/ Buffalo has a sharp-looking
mntlwaw in Fred Ari-her. II b-

/ O o w t  w o r r y  
( T h e  k id s  , PORKY, 
l R ijr  THE R IVER  is
l —  f a s t !

An d  l o o k  o u t  
t h e r e  a t  T h a t  
CURRENT I HMMMf

WASHINGTON LETTER
rpHE Little Cheese looked like 
^  something that appears to the 
disordered brain during a de
lirium. He was no more than 
five-foot-three and the Creator 
might have had a rain-barrel in 
mind when He designed him. His 
shoulders were broad, but round
ed. His chin looked like one of 
the Florida keys. His skin was 
swarthy iiiid full of furrows. In 
the dictionary sense of the word 
he was cockeyed. And to add to 
the general nightmare, he wore a 
bristly mustache of gleaming black 
which hd habitually caressed with 
a forefinger the size of a clothes
pin.

"You say you seen dut tnug
Griffin?” he inquired of Mr. Scala.

cenuy iook on lor vacation
Martha's Vineyard At the d«-j 
he bought train reading matin 
two 10-cent detective story puli' 
magazines which any *< boo 
teacher would call the “ trashiest'' 
type

“ Rex Tugwell first Upped m». 
off to these,”  Frank explained.
defensively

Tugwell. former Number One 
New Deal brain-truster, now has 
a $15,000 job under New York's 
Mayor LaGuardia as head of ell)* 
planning machinery

• • a '
IJROF GLENN SAJSON, he ail ot
I  the Republican National Com
mittee research section and chief 
G O P  brain-truster, and Assist
ant Attorney General Thurman 
Arnold, New Deal anti-trust man, 
are old friends and enemies as 
well as colleagues on tHF Yale 
faculty They frequenUy lunch 
and fight together

Both were at Yale when Ar
nold's last book. “The Folklore 
of Capitalism." emerged. Saxon 
promptly urged his classes to 
read it. t

“Mighty fine of you. old fellow,” 
Arnold latei told Saxon “ How 
about giving me a comment on 
it so the publishers can use it foJ 
advertising?"

“Nuts'” replied Saxon in effect,
“ I only wanted my students to 
gel inoculated against ycasr typo
of stuff "

“ Well, you're such a thzbwbock 
that any knock from you will 
recommend the book to all intelli
gent people." said Arnold “Su 
let's have it anyway."

"A ll  right, I think your book 
is 10 per cent sound and 90 pert 
cent SOUND!" punned Saxon,* 
i n..: ing the last word.
• • I I'US VS-4 a~r»l«... I,uk*

O nly o n e  a n s w e r —  
THE DAM h as  b u r s t/ t 
RAIN  ALONE J
COULDN'T 

CAUSE SUCH r  
A RISE/ f  WHATLL 

e , we DO ?

I n a  Q u ie t  w a y . 
w e l l  p a c k  Ou r  
T h in g s  a g a .n  a n o

SE T  OUT o r  H ERE- 
BUT DON'T LET
Th o s e  k id s  k n o w

IT'S AN
1 EMER6ENCY /

Citrus By-Product ! 
Industry Growing

Accused Doctor"aFvv ne*s oraveside ica First" (sub-title "How to 
Make Oui Democracy Work” ), 
outstanding New Dealer opus 

“ Deal Jerry" wrote Hanes 
“ Not the least of my sorrows 

at leaving SEC is the thought that 
1 shall not see you daily while 
at my desk in the Treasury.

"Never have 1 been associated 
with anyone whose mind and per
sonality I found so stimulating 
Your Judicial and fair-minded ap
proach to our many problems has 
completely won my admiration."

Frank, framing that one for his 
office wall, replied in kind Wrote 
he " My admiration for you: 
integrity, intelligence, a-d good 
sense has steadily grown You arc 
to me a constant reminder that 
America need not despan of the 
ability and willingness of certain 
of its business leaders to help this 
country by the use of constructive 
imagination to find lasting pros
perity for its millions of citizens ”  

Payoff Commissioner Frank, 
whose mind Hanes found so stim
ulating and who often is called 
'•■-vhinetori’s "most brilliant." ro

ily United Press
WESLACO, Texas.—  Final re

ports o f the Growers Industry 
Committee, one of two commit
tees established to administer 
state and federal citrus marketing 

reveal that 29,700agreements,
ears of Lower Rio Grande Valley ! uinely popular. The photo was] 
grapefruit were disposed of during taken as Hore-Belisha watched; 
the 1937-38 season. ■ ,err't° rl®‘ army maneuvers at;

Of the total of 11.S80.171 stan- ! ____..Salisbury Plain, England
(lard boxes of grapefruit market- Questionnaires submitted at the 
ed, 6,443,532 boxes were shipped i close of the season by the oommit- 
into commercial fresh fruit chan- ! tee to 400 citrus fruit distribut- 
nels, 113,605 boxes were moved by t ors, jobbers, wholesalers and other 
express, 125,000 boxes were con- handlers revealed the general op- 
sumed locally and 5,139,661 boxes jnion that prices received for Val- 
were used by citrus by-products |ey citrus fruits could be increased 
industries. by limitation of shipments to six«

Into smaller channels flowed <«; and larger, to No. 2 grades or 
27,415 boxes, while only 30,1/58 better, and by pt oration of ship- 
boxes of grapefruit were dumped ments.
as culls unfit for use. ) -------------------------

A total of 3,576 cars, or 1,430,- i It may take workers nearly a 
346 boxes of oranges were dispos- year to create the San Francisco 
ed of during the season, the report . exposition's million-dollar relief 
said. nap. Lots of people liavv worked

" n J M  Yo u  WOULDN'T b e
\  ic  T b A D C D i a ki*rYOU CAN'T FOOL 

ME • I ’M GONNA 
tell The other. „  
KIDS ! I'M SCARED!!

U IF youd transplant 
some of That bone

; FROM YOUR HEAD TO 
^  Your BACK /

Accused of murdering his wife and hiding her body ir. a vegetable 
cellar. 34-year-old Dr. William F. Lamance sat dejectedly at his 
wife’s graveside in Williamsburg. Kan., shortly before he was taken 
"o jail in Lmneus. Mo. Shown next to the one-time amateur boxer 
«  his mother. Mrs. Lora Lamance, and next to her, Mrs. Adelia 

Duvall, mother ot the dead woman
By William 
FergusonTHIS CURIOUS WORLD

/ W A N T -A D — IT  A L W A Y S  P A Y S !
V  / COPR* 1938 ev NEA SERVICE INC. T. M. REC C S PAT OFF

By HamlinA LLE Y  OOP By Thompson and CollM Y R A  NORTH, Special Ni
U * .  HUMPHRIES, THE REASON 
l  uiSKED ABOUT THAT CO- PILOT. 
•STARROW VENNER.IS B E 
CAUSE HE SCARCELY IDOLS [  
LIKE t h e  TVPE WHO'O 6 0  I 

--- —i INJ FOR FISHING/ I— fTf

j#  it h  O N LV  a  C O VER ING  O F  s a n d  
B e t w e e n  h i a a  a n d  a  s u c c u l e n t
m e a l  o f  J U IC Y  D IN O S A U R  M E A X _ _La a YVEA 

N O RTH  IS 
TRAIN 'NO  

FOR -V
STE W AR D E SS

PO SITIO N
WITH 

ALLIED 
A IR L IN E S  

IN THE HOPE 
THAT SH E  

CAN) AID JACK 
ltd STOPPING  
THE DARING

SKYWAY
ROBBERS

*

I P S * *
DO YOU MIND IF I 
MAKE A  PHONE r - 
I CALL? ,-----

iN THE LO C A L FED ERAL iN 'C S D  
I CATION OFFICE, MV D A 'S  C A L L  

IS A N S W E R E D

RIGHT, M IS S  N O R TH -W F 't l. 
INSTALL A 'SPE A K -O -PH O N F . 
IN THAT RECEPTION ROOM 
PHONE BOOTH RIGHT te»iaV.'

VA/H

COTS ISM  ST M l  M SVICf. MC. , -  ■ - L - _ ■ - -  ,j ■ ^

ANSWER: Botanists class the tomato, technically, aa a berr> 
and, as such, it would be classed.atoc as a fruit. The Bureau oi 
Plant Industry say*, however, that the tomato is R *  abatable, am 
<* u  uoDului ly and commercially classed as such.

m •

’."i
* . “■it* *

r — Bh H a r r y

\U G r a y s o n
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16,800 Children In ^  
Texas Benefited by 
A  Federal Program

52 Rats—Not a Scream

AUSTIN.— Some 16,800 Texas 
children under 16 years o f ago

U
r
a
f
i
x
i

C L A S S IF IE D
F A LL  CHICKS PA Y ! We sell on
ly quality chicks. Bnng your egg* 
Saturdays for custom hatching
Frasier Hatchery, Ranger.

ANTIQUE GLASS: Special price, j 
Tuesday. Wednesday and Thurs-I 
day.— MRS. A. D. DABNEY.

CHOICE SEED OATS. First eron 
certified N'ortex oats, 40c bu. R. 
E. DOWNTAIN, 3 S  mi., Breck-1 

* ^ y r id g e  Hiwav. __________ J
rO R SALE: Morton Valley school 
board will accept sealed bids f o r ! 
the Yellow Mound school building:! 
Bids will be opened September 
Ttt!

Rambling With 
The Rambler

BY W AYNE W ALLACE

•W ILL  SELL my baby grand 
piano stored in Eastland at sacri
fice rather than ship.”  Address 
M. C. SMITH, P. O. Box 861, Dal
las, Texas.

POK SALE: Helpy Self Laundry, 
711 E. Walker. Breckenridge, 
Texas Steam system; good busi
ness; terms.

King Rodent's Reign of Terror over helpless femininity is o f 
the wane. Instead of emitting the usual panic-stricken servams 
these two girls fron Texas St-ite College for W om-o. I'entan. work 
calmly with fifty-two of these white rats three hours daily, weigh 
,ng feeding, and making various tests on U*. m. M s Frances Welch 
Denton, (le ft) is giving Texas grown *weet pota’ oes to one group 
and Irish potatoes to another, in an effort to dttermiae wh-ch food 
is more beneficial. Miss Allic Mae Tifps. Wichita Falls, is demon 
•trating the effects of the best possible diet for farm families ir 
-omoarison to the average diet. _______________

have benefited under the nation-
cedure. prevention of delinquency.

Political
Announcements
Die Eaatiard Telegram ta an 

tboriied to publish the following 
ianouncementa af eandidatea for 

public offices, subject to the ac
tion of tho Democratic primaries:

Fe. ■tatleoiFletorlal Repr.»
107t* District

Eastland. CallaKaa Ceaaties.
Wayne Sellers.
Omar Burkett.

For District Clerk i
John White.

'  Claude (Curley) Maynard.

1936, bv the federal children’s 
si social security act through the bureau, it was revealed by the
livisiou o f childwelfare since this state board of control, in connec- 
state’s program of child welfare tion with this week’s celebration 
services was approved in March,1 of the third anniversary o f the 
$11,159.00, which when matched enactment of this federal legisla- 
by federal funds and state re -1 tion.
sources assist in the monthly care This program is under the di- 
o f more than 600 children within | rection of Mrs. Violet S. Green- 
their own communities and, in hill, chief of the state division of 
many instances, with their own child welfare, and Mrs. Noima 
people. It has been estimated that Rankin, director of child welfare 
it costa $24.85 a month to keep a services, whose staff of 35 combat 
dependent child in a state institu- the problems confronting Texas 
tion. whereas the care o f a de- children left destitute by the 
pendent child under supervision in breaking up o f homes through 
its own county is one-half that death, sickness or other parental 
amount. In addition to these five | incapacities, by behavior problems 

unty units, six district head- in home, school, community, from

The future o f America, in fact 
of the entire world, lies in the air 
Since the Wright Bros', first flight 
in 1903, man has accomplished 
more in the air than the birds have 
since the dawn o f creation. Ships 
can now fly  higher, stay up longer 
and move faster than any other 
thing that traverses the air. Like 
any other new invention, aviation 
was scoffed at freely during its 
infancy but the men who pione
ered it had vision and thej* never 
gave up. The result o f their fore
sight has been prodigious. Today 
we have flying hotels bringing the 
inhabitants of the world closer 
together. They are immense in 
size; yet streamlined and compact 
to the final degree.

From the very beginning aviation, 
was faced with the problem of 
building airplanes in such a man
ner that they would suffer from 
air resistance as little as possible, 
and this despite the fact that the 
air offers less resistance normally 
speaking, than does land or water. 
Ships in the air had to be on the 
move if they remained aloft. Thus 
it was necessary to construct them 
strong enough to carry a heavy 
load; yet o ffer as little space for 
wind resistance as possible. Avia
tion, through necessity, became 
the leading exponent of modem 
streamlining.

No other feats attempted by 
man have brought to him the 
dangers that have been his lot 
since he learned to fly. I  et the 
result o f this has been the produc
tion of a race o f heroes. When

Eastland Personal

For Constable. Precinct No. l i
Ben Prvor.

quarters have been established. 
Important studies have been

i made in the development o f an

physical or mental handicaps.
Five county units have been es

tablished • wherein local funds

Robert Hinrichs o f Wichija 
Falls visited Sunday in the home 
of his father, E. Hinrichs.

Joe Jackson o f Fort Worth is 
here visiting friends and relatives. 

Miss Maurine Lawrence from
_____  _______  ____  ■ ____ Oklahoma, is the house guest of

j effective program in adoptive pro- were raised to the amount of 1 Mrs. Phillip Russell.
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man took to the air he left his na
tive element and he had to learn 

l to do things in a new and strange 
j manner. I f  he failed to cope with 
1 the situation he found death riding 
by his side. But there were others 

■ to carry on and profit from the 
mistakes o f those who went be- 

i fore them. In time, science took 
j notice and the danger o f experi- 
l mentation was greatly reduced 
though not done away with com
pletely. The art o f flying has 
progressed rapidly but it still has 
a long way to go before it is per
fected.

Aviation has abounded in ad
venture. From a twenty thousand 
foot ceiling men of steel nerve and 

; grim determination have plunged 
airplanes earthward just to prove 

I the theories o f others correct. 
Many of them have died amid the 
thundering roar o f a blasting mo
tor, whistling air and sickening 
crash but through their death they 
have opened up doors undreamed 
of by primitive man. Others have 
lost in blinding storms, ice coated 
wings at one time meant disaster, 
faulty instruments caused many to 

1 lose their way, but one by one 
these faults are being corrected 

land with each step man arrives a 
I little closer to the goal dreamed 
of by the pioneers of flying.

As I have said before. Aviation 
has produced a race o f heroes. 
Many o f them have met untimely 
ends but their unconquerable cour
age will always be an example to 
the rest o f us. Some of them are 
still alive and are still working in 
the interest of making aviation 
safer for humanity. Her latest 
hero, o f course, is 51 ye*r old 
"Mistake”  Corrigan, the young 
man who, with a twinkle in his 
eye, told the world art incorrectly 
set compass caused him to span 
the Atlantic Ocean instead of fly
ing to California where he pre
sumably intended to go. It is little 
wonder that the courage o f this 
man captured the world, \5ith an 
old plane that had seen better 
davs he literally Hew into the 
hearts of men. What though hi* 
plane was not equipped with all 
the latest instruments, what o f the 
fact he had not permit to fly the 
ocean or even a pass-port, he clear
ly demonstrated to the world that 
all heroes are not of the past, that 
a man with determinaion can ac
complish wonders. And he s the 
type of man that belongs to avia- j

Hello in 'L, A /—Goodby in Africa
Only four sizes o f eggs— Urge,

medium, pullet, and peewee— are
recognized by a new Massachu
setts law. Of course there are 
smaller sixes, but you can hardly 
recognize them.

Distances are strictly comparative for Sir Hubert Wilkins, famed 
explorer, and Lady Suzanne WilRihs. They’re, pictured in. Los 
Angeles before sailing for Melbourne, Australia, where they will 
tranship for South Africa. Sir Hubert proceeding from there to 
the Antarctic with the Lincoln Ellsworth expedition, and Lady 

l  Suzanne returning to New York.

I k i M Y R I C
LAST DAY

DANILLE DARRIEUX 
DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS, JR.

“R AG E  of
PARIS”

TUESDAY . WEDNESDAY

Barbara
Stanwyck

HERBERT MARSHAL 
IN

“A LW A Y S
GOODBYE”

With
Ivan Hunter • Binnie Barnet 

and Car tar Romero

Balcony........15c
tion. It is men such as he, Lind
bergh and the rest that make it 
easy to predict a future for fly 
ing.

But while there are many' heroes 
there are also many who cannot 
be classified as such. They are 
ones who are using airplanes for 
the purpose o f exterminating the 
human race. They are the ones 
who fly  above helpless people and 
drop bombs down upon them. Surh 
men must be contended with in 
ever phase of life. They are the 
ones who strive to undo all the 
good that their fellow* men en
deavor to accomplish. They would 
make o f aviation a means of serv
ing their own selfish purpose and 
even if  in so doing they destroy 
civilization or at least set it back 
hundred of years, it is o f little in
terest to them. Just so long as 
their own selfish ends are success
ful they are satisfied.

However, it may be thot avia
tion will outsmart them. It will 
make stranger into friend. Per
haps it will even show man the 
folly o f war and that alter all.

all men are human. At least let us 
hope that such will be the result.

Odds and ends: In 71,799 years, 
a Florida professor says, the earth 
will freeze to a solid ball, quite a 
weather predicter I would say . . . 
These wars that have no beginning, 
apparently have no end . . . Many 
people pass out advice that they 
themselves would do well to follow 
. . . Unfamiliar faces are often 
strange . . . Dieting seems to be 
a losing proposition, while sun
bathing is just a have exposure 
. . . Politicians are always on the 
run; if they are not running for 
something they usually are run
ning from something . . Whaling a 
boy can hardly be called a fishing 
game . . . Endeavoring tc produce 
something brainier than the mu'e 
should prove a disappointment as 
anything smarter than a mule 
should have too much sense to 
work like a mule.

ELECTRICAL

APPLIANCES
T***s Electric Service Co.

Hotel Garage
MAGNOLIA PRODUCTS

HAL JACKSON, Mgr. 
Storage aad Tire Service 

Watt Main Pboaa 42

Comes news o f a flag-pol* 
painter whose wife solicits bu.-i- 
mss for Mm. He’s a steeplejack 
end she’s a steeplechaser.

For COMPLETE M arker
and Financial Newt

THE W ALL STREET 
JOURNAL

Relied upon by butinesa man 
>nd iavaetore every where. Sead 
for free .ample copy.
44 Broad St Naw York
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There’ll be a hot
time in the ol’ town
TH IS  W EEK!

»r '

“ The Me Martins
are back!”

C  Many people will suffer unnecessarily from 

heat this week. They will fuss and fret and fan 

themselves as they scurry f r o m  counter to 

counter and store to store, looking for some
thing.

Save steps, these hot days. Sit down in the 

shade of a cool porch. Glance through the adver

tisements in the newspaper. Find what you want 

before you go to buy it.

That’s what advertisements are for. You can 

trust the advertisers to tell you about bargains 

in the ads. You can save money and minutes and 

many a headache if yo^ read ’ ne advertisements 

— and heed them.

Brown as berries. . . looking healthy and eager. 

They’ve just returned from a two weeks’ vaca

tion by a mountain lake.
/

But how could they afford that kind of vaca

tion? Well, you see, the McCartins know how to 

save— by buying wisely.

They’re well-informed young people. They 

regard the advertisements as important news. 

News that enables them to spend with intelli

gence and thrift.

A  thoughtful reading of the advertisements 

is a pleasant daily obligation that will repay you 

by opening the way to good times and better liv

ing. 1
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